Objective: To identify the extent to which early participation and environmental variables, when assessed at discharge from hospital, add to injury and demographic variables in the prediction of employment following traumatic spinal cord injury. Design: Prospective study in which participants were assessed on a range of injury, demographic, participation and environmental measures at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation and then followed up 12 months later to assess their employment status. Subjects: A cohort of 72 eligible patients discharged from hospitals' rehabilitation units. Results: Using injury, demographic and contextual variables as predictors, 94% of not employed and 65% of employed cases (87% overall) could be correctly classified. The contextual variables made a significant contribution to improving predictive power, beyond that achieved by use of the more restricted set of injury and demographic variables. Three variables made significant, independent contributions at the third and final step of a sequential logistic regression: Functional Independence Measure™ score at discharge, high-skill pre-injury occupation, and perceived community integration (CIM score, at discharge). Conclusion: To assist in raising employment achievements post-injury, attention should be given during rehabilitation to factors beyond the traditional patient injury and demographic variables, as well as considering community integration support services when developing vocational rehabilitation service plans.
INTRODUCTION
Within the field of traumatic spinal cord injury (SCI) rehabilitation, employment outcomes have long been considered the gold standard by which to judge the success of the rehabilitation effort (1-3). Some rehabilitation psychologists (for example, Trieschmann, 4) have argued for vocational rehabilitation services to be less focused on employment per se and for more attention to be given to other forms of community participation. However, many researchers and practitioners working in the field of SCI rehabilitation view gaining and maintaining paid employment post-injury as the best indicator of successful longer-term outcome following traumatic injury (5). Employment is also regarded by many as the most valid form of participation, as conceptualized in the World Health Organization's International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) framework (6). The validity of using post-injury employment achievements as an index of successful rehabilitation is based on reliable associations existing between holding a position of paid employment and important personal and social outcomes, such as increased quality of life (7) and reduced use of health services (8). Recent results from applied psychology (9) have supported improvements to health that flow from gaining employment.
Early research into vocational achievement following traumatic SCI had 2 clear objectives: (i) to establish the actual extent of post-injury employment; and (ii) to identify demographic and injury factors that were reliably associated with higher or lower rates of post-injury employment in particular sub-groups of patients. For SCI populations living in North America, the programmes of research led by DeVivo & Richards (10) and by Krause et al. (11) have produced the most detailed findings about the extent of post-injury employment along with identified demographic and injury moderators of that employment. For European SCI populations, prominent contemporary researchers of employment rates following traumatic spinal cord injury have included Kreuter et al. (12) in Sweden, and Schonherr et al. (13) in the Netherlands.
With respect to post-injury employment rates, while differences have been noted between various studies in terms of the methodology, definitions of "employment" adopted and time elapsed from rehabilitation discharge from hospital to follow-up, post-injury employment rates have generally been reported at around one-third when followed up more than one year post-injury. Furthermore, an additional 10-20% had gained some post-injury employment, but were not actually employed at the time of survey follow-up (14) . European rates of post-injury employment tend to be higher than those reported in the USA, with approximately 50% of people with SCI in European nations reporting being employed when followed up at various time-points post-discharge (15).
With respect to predictors of post-injury employment, the most replicated predictors are: level of pre-injury education (16), age (3), sex (17), injury level (18), time since injury (11), functional independence (10), and pre-injury employment (19).
One characteristic of multivariate research to date into post-injury employment has been a relative neglect of early participation variables and environmental factors as influences on post-discharge employment achievements. Study of the essentially static demographic and injury variables has been most useful in improving our understanding of employment potential following traumatic SCI. However, in addition, the study of community reintegration (early participation) and environmental variables (if these are found to be reliably associated with subsequent employment), may open up the possibility of targeting rehabilitation interventions more specifically to enhance such attributes and positively impact on post-injury employment achievement.
The aim of the present study therefore was to identify the nature and extent of the contribution to subsequent employment of participation and environmental factors assessed early following discharge from rehabilitation. Within the ICF (6), environmental factors act as barriers to, or facilitators of, various levels of participation. As further defined in the ICF, "environmental factors" make up the physical, social and attitudinal environment in which people live and conduct their lives, while "participation" is involvement in a life situation. It was expected that a higher degree of participation and greater environmental support early following discharge would enhance chances of return to work at one year following community resettlement. It was anticipated that improvement in the accuracy of employment prediction would be achieved when participation and environmental variables were added to traditional injury and demographic factors as predictors.
METHODS

Participants
All people with SCI who were admitted to the Spinal Cord Injury Units of the Prince of Wales, the Royal Rehabilitation Centre Sydney, or the Royal North Shore hospitals in Sydney, Australia, between mid-2003 and March 2005, were invited to participate in a prospective cohort study aimed at improving community reintegration after SCI. Participants who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria were approached by the research assistant approximately one month prior to expected discharge from any of the Spinal Units to the community. These 3 units serve the whole of the state of New South Wales (population approximately 7.0 million) and together admit approximately 100 patients with a traumatic SCI annually.
Study inclusion criteria were: (i) age 16-65 years; (ii) having sustained a spinal cord injury of traumatic origin; (iii) being medically stable post SCI; (iv) having persisting neurological loss; and (v) having Australian citizenship or permanent resident status. Study exclusion criteria were person with SCI: (i) requiring 24-h ventilator support; (ii) having significant brain impairment; (iii) possessing a severe psychiatric co-morbidity, significant adverse health status, and/ or non-compliance due to drug use. The majority of people with acute traumatic SCI who were eligible for involvement agreed to participate in the project and evaluation. Of the 89 persons who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria, 8 declined either because of an expressed lack of interest or feeling that it was too great a commitment under the circumstances. In addition, 3 people were excluded due to inability to speak English, 2 were discharged or transferred outside Sydney within 48 h of referral and not able to consent in time, one person on a witness protection programme was non-compliant and discharged self from hospital. All 14 people were male, with SCI impairments ranging between C4 to L2 levels (9 paraplegia, and 5 tetraplegia); half having complete lesions. Seventy-five persons with SCI met these criteria and agreed to participate. One person was excluded from the analysis because he was retired prior to his SCI and therefore not expected to return to the workforce. Two participants died during the first year following discharge and thus the final study sample comprised 72 participants. Table I presents descriptive statistics for the participants' demographic and impairment characteristics, while Table  II shows descriptives for categorical variables of pre-injury education and employment, level of neurological impairment, compensability status, marital status and transportation post-discharge.
The study was approved by the relevant ethics committee of the participating hospitals. Each subject gave their written informed consent prior to participation.
The injury and demographic information in Table I suggests that our study sample was comparable to the Australian SCI population (see Cripps, 20, 21 ) with a similar male-to-female ratio (81%:19%) and tetraplegia to paraplegia ratio (58% tetraplegia in the current study, compared with 52%-55% in the Australian population).
Procedure
Participants were interviewed at 6 weeks and 12 months after discharge from the rehabilitation unit of participating hospitals, with key study predictor and outcome measures administered (as described below). The measures were administered by an experienced clinician in SCI who was not actively involved in these participants' rehabilitation. Where possible, administration of the questionnaires occurred in person at the participant's home, however, due to some individuals living long distances away from metropolitan Sydney, telephone call administration and posting out of questionnaires were also performed. (23) at discharge from inpatient rehabilitation; pre-injury occupation (1 = high-skill occupation; 0 = all other occupations); pre-injury education (1 = elementary school; 6 = college or university); compensation status (1 = eligible for compensation, 0 = not eligible), marital status (1 = married or defacto, 0 = all others); sex (1 = male, 0 = female). The FIM TM is an 18-item, 7-level ordinal scale aimed at assessing functional progress (or decline) in the rehabilitation setting. FIM TM item scores range from 1 (total assist) to 7 (complete independence). The FIM TM measures performance in self-care, sphincter control, transfers, locomotion, communication, and social cognition. The total score ranges from 18 (lowest) to 126 (highest) level of independence. To complete the predictor set, 2 standardized measures of early participation outcome were used as follows: the Community Integration Measure (CIM) (24), and the Craig Handicap Assessment and Reporting Technique (CHART) (25). Both CIM and CHART are self-report measures. The CIM measures a person's "sense of belonging" in the community. The CIM is a 10-item scale and results in a single summary score (range 10-50) which is the unweighted sum of the 10 items, with higher scores indicating better integration (24). The CHART is a 32-item scale specifically developed to measure handicap among SCI rehabilitation participants living in the community. It measures 6 domains: Physical Independence, Mobility, Occupation, Societal Integration, Economic Self-sufficiency, and Cognitive Independence. It offers a measurement of handicap in terms of societal expectations or norms and focuses on objective, observable criteria that are easily quantifiable rather than perceptions or attitudes (25). The total score of 5 domains (omitting Economic domain) were examined in the present study. The total score ranges from 0 to 500, with higher scores indicative of less handicap or higher community participation. In addition, independence in use of transportation and compensable status were chosen as environmental factors. Independence in transportation (whether through public transportation, taxi service, or driving one's own car) was included because transportation has previously been found to be a mediating variable in the prediction of employment post spinal cord injury and is frequently reported as a barrier to job seeking by those living with SCI (26, 27). Compensability status was included because it is considered an important factor that may provide additional resources to assist the person during community resettlement and possibly increase participation following injury. The study's employment criterion variable was dichotomous (some paid employment at time of follow-up; no paid employment). Table  III shows summary descriptive statistics for participants' functional and participation outcomes post-discharge.
Data analysis
Logistic regression was used to answer the main research question concerning the usefulness of contextual variables when attempting to predict post-discharge employment. A sequential approach was taken as there was the desire specifically to evaluate the contribution to the explanation of employment status made by the set of participation and environmental contextual variables when they were entered into the equation after the more frequently studied injury and demographic variables. Spearman's correlation coefficients were interpreted to determine the significance of bivariate associations. All analyses were performed using SPSS v 14.0.1.
RESULTS
Of the original 72 participants, 72.5% reported no paid employment and 27.5% some paid employment at the 1-year follow-up.
Bivariate relationships
Table IV displays the correlations between study variables. The successful search for improved understanding of post-injury employment outcomes is dependent, logically, on finding new variables that, while correlated with the criterion, are not too strongly associated with previously established indicators of post-injury vocational status. Among the independent variables, the highest correlations involved variables from within their own set. Thus, the 2 injury variables correlated 0.669. Within the demographic variables, age at injury correlated with marital status (r = 0.533); and within the participation and environmental variables, CHART scores correlated with transport independence (r = 0.453). The median correlation of an independent variable with another independent variable from outside its nominal set was suitably low (r = 0.095). With respect to correlations of the independent variables with the study's criterion variable (i.e. being in paid employment at the time of follow-up) the 4 significant (p < 0.01) simple correlations involved variables from across the three sets of predictors. FIM TM at discharge was the best of the injury predictor variables 
Multivariate findings
Logistic regression was performed to assess the incremental contribution of each of the 3 sets of variables to the explanation of employment status at 12-month follow-up. Initially the injury variables (impairment, and FIM TM scores) were entered (step 1), then the demographic variables were included (step 2) and, finally, the 4 participation and environmental variables (CHART, CIM, transport independence, and compensation status) were entered (step 3). The classification results from each step of the sequential logistic regression (LR) are presented in Table V . At each step there was an increase in the percentage correctly classified. Hosmer & Lemeshow's goodness-of-fit testing revealed that the model was a good fit for the data at all steps of the analysis: step 1, p = 0.277; step 2, p = 0.868; step 3, p = 0.953. The results from this sequential LR analysis are shown in Table V .
Step 1. Using two injury variables, separation between the 2 groups was achieved. In all, 81% of participants were correctly classified. One variable significantly added to the prediction (discharge FIM TM score, p < 0.01). Using injury-related variables only, 21% of the variance in employment status was able to be explained (Cox & Snell R 2 = 0.209).
Step 2. After the addition of the demographic variables, significant separation was maintained and the percentage of cases correctly classified increased to 83%. In addition to FIM TM score at discharge, previous skilled occupation was found to be significantly related to employment status at 12-month post-discharge. Using injury-related, functional and demographic variables, the explained variance increased to 35% (Cox & Snell R 2 = 0.347).
Step 3. When the participation and environmental variables were added, 87% of cases were correctly classified. The final model was more efficient in classifying those not in employment (94% confidence interval (CI): 88-100%) than it was in classifying those in employment (65% CI: 44-86%). Encouragingly, the use of the contextual variables helped improve the accuracy of classification of those subsequently found to be employed (see Table V ). With the inclusion of injury, demographic, and participation and environmental variables, 45% of the variance in employment status could be explained (Cox & Snell R 2 = 0.447). In the final model, discharge FIM TM , preinjury skilled occupation, and community integration scores were the variables that significantly contributed to prediction (see Table VI for further details). There exists, however, high uncertainty around the impact of skilled pre-injury employment (odds ratio (OR): 8.3, 95% CI: 1.1-63.0).
The information in Table VI indicates that the FIM TM score at discharge is a useful, reliable predictor of subsequent employment status. For every additional FIM TM point at discharge, the odds of an individual being employed at 12-month follow-up increased by 7%. Those in a skilled occupation pre-injury were 8 times more likely to be employed at post-discharge follow-up. Additionally, for every additional point of reported community integration at discharge, the odds of subsequently being employed increased by over 25%.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to investigate the extent to which early participation (community reintegration) and environmental
Table V. Classification results from the hierarchical logistic regression analysis
Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 contextual variables may help explain post-injury employment status, independent of the contribution of any demographic or injury variables. A range of predictor variables was used so that the relative contribution of injury, demographic, participation and environmental contextual variables could be assessed. Using sequential LR, significant results were achieved at each step of the analysis. In the final step modelling the prediction of employment at 12 months, 3 variables made significant independent contributions (FIM TM at discharge, having a highskill occupation pre-injury, score on the CIM at discharge). The significant results obtained from the use of the first 2 predictors (from the injury and demographic domains) are in line with results from previous studies, but the identification of perceived community integration as a participation-environment variable predictive of post-discharge employment is a novel finding since the CIM has not previously been used with this population, and participation-environmental variables are rarely studied as predictors of post-discharged employment. In cross-sectional studies of those persons suffering traumatic brain injury, CIM scores have been shown to be positively associated with ratings of quality of life post-discharge (28).
Correct classification
Using a range of predictor variables that encompassed injury, demographic, participation and some contextual (environmental) factors has enabled a fuller understanding of post-injury employment to be gained. The findings with respect to the predictive value of functional independence reinforce the traditional importance of the physical rehabilitation component of in-hospital rehabilitation. Every point of increased functional independence is important in raising the individual's chances of post-discharge employment. Influential also, is the occupation held at the time of injury; those with pre-injury occupations demanding highlevel knowledge or skill are much more likely to be employed when followed up post-discharge. The size of this occupation effect has obvious implications for the targeting of vocational rehabilitation services delivered to different groups within this injury population. However, beyond the effects of these wellrecognized injury and demographic factors, the individual's sense of integration ("belonging") in their community post-discharge community, also made a practically-significant contribution to the explanation of post-discharge employment success. The ability of additional "contextual" variables to improve the overall classification efficiency, and particularly the correct classification of those subsequently employed, supports the earlier recommendation of Krause & Anson (16) for SCI vocational rehabilitation researchers to broaden the set of independent variables to include environmental factors when making further attempts to better understand the gaining of employment following SCI.
The overall rate of employment at 12 months (approximately 28%), although relatively low for an Australian cohort (15), was in line with employment rates reported in similar studies of those living with traumatic SCI (29), and sufficient to allow an examination of hypothesized predictor-employment status correlations. This study involved a relatively small number of participants (72 participants), which is a major limitation for a study wishing to study combinations of variables drawn from 3 domains. The unfavourably low subjects-to-variables ratio (along with a relatively low proportion of employed "cases") most likely contributed to the extremely wide confidence intervals associated with some of the predictor variable findings (see, for example, the uncertainty associated with the estimated effect size of having a skilled pre-injury profession). Another potential limitation in this current study was combining subjects with tetraplegia ASIA D impairments and paraplegia into low impairment group, as it is acknowledged that different mobility and functional abilities may affect vocational outcomes. Similarly, medical factors, such as neuropathic pain and severe spasticity that can interfere with return to work were not examined in the current study. Having a better ratio of subjects to variables in future studies would obviously allow for better model building. However, equally important would be the re-examination of the stability of the currently identified predictors when participants are followed up at more distant points in time, such as 2-5 years post-discharge. Many studies have reported higher return to work rates when individuals are assessed after more than one year post-discharge (30), but a key question is the stability of predictors across different follow-up time periods. Ideally, for intervention development, a small number of malleable factors will be predictive of post- One of the most important conclusions from the present study is that, when attempting to predict employment achievement post-discharge from SCI rehabilitation, useful classification accuracy can be obtained by using a set of variables covering injury, demographic, and community reintegration domains. The stability and relative contribution of the novel participation variable, as well as other potential environmental and personal contextual predictors, need to be further investigated, particularly when used in studies involving longer follow-up periods than the present 12 months.
